
Business Cards.
C 0 P P E R T I N

AND

SHEET IRON WARE.
, W

;-

- J 0 K D a ;n
TTAB commenced I nsinefs in the building
J.1 three doors toith of Davenport's Btore,
and intends to keep on lied and mannfao
tnre all kinds of Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware. He also has for tale
0 0 OKI N G . S TOVE S ,

Stoves for office?, Shops, School Houses, &o.,

- GRATES, FENDERS; EIRE-FRONT-

and Hollow Ware" of every description. Eis
Id customers and the public geneially are in

Tltcd to call atd examine his etcik ri.d pri
es.
Woodsfield; Airil 17." i860. -

Woodsfield & Barne'sville Hack Line.

T ,rr . 1 . . V. a : : mas -

Backs - on the road,' one!
.leaving; Barnesville at 8
o'clock in the'morning. and Woodsfield at 8
o'clock in the morning, each, day in the week,
Bundays excepted.
Particular attention will be given to all pack,
ages entrusted to my care. The Express
office at Barnesville is visited each morning
for the purpose of procuring them. I have
a first olass :. : .. y M- 1 .

L I VERY ST A RLE,
jv x and am prepared to furnish

Tfc TT horses and carriages to pleas

Im Vt1f2 ure Pares, or to persons
VX.'jAa&AJk traveling On business. Dri
vers furnished if required. Charges mode1

nfiK--- '.i ..v ' i: E. P. SWAN.
Feb.26,1867. : Proprietor.

M.. F, HAGER.. .0. . NICHOLS

EAGER & NICHOLS,
'manufactures OF ''

TO REIGN AND DOMESTIC
MARBLE MONUMENTS

Tombs, ' Head-Stone-s, &c.
N NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AND OF

BUFEBIOB WORKMANSHIP AND
I FINISH.

' CJ Persons wishing to purchase will find
to their interest to give us a call before going
elsewhere. - -

"MARIETTA STREET, NEAR MAIN
BARNESVILLE,: OHIO ? ';

Jane 19 1861.

Regular Wheeling and Cincinnati
- p a c K e t .

"EDINBrRGH;"
J. L. THoxPEON,Master. G. W. THOMPtos,Clk.
Leaves Wheeling every Saturday at 5 o'clock
p.m., and leaves Cincinnati every Tuesday at
6 o'clock p.m. Passes Clarington,downward
trip, every Saturday at 10 o'clock p. m.
. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,Wheeling,West Va.

mch5.

1SGT. ICew Arrangement. 1867

Rcgnlar J Wheeling and Cincinnati
PASSENGER PACKET.

T he new large splendid side-wh- el Passenger
...5' .Steamer, Vj .:'r : ' POTOMAC,'

Capt. Chas. McHLEMAir. . . .Cheis. Yochg, Clk.
The P OT O M A C was built

Jjv-- - expressly for this trade, and will
C.-u-Mtlea- ve- Wheeling every Tuesday
at fi o'clock p. m. Returning, leaves CSncin-aa- ti

everj Friday at 5 p. m.
A fair share of the public patronage

solicited. - -

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO. '
iebL4m6. v .

f
. . - Agents.

John Surratt Arrestee
G R E AVT BARGAINS ! !

SIX FARBlT" FOR SALE

TERMS TO SUIT. PURCHASERS I J !

THE undersigned offers for sale SIX FARMS,
lying in Monroe County, Ohio, and

containing 265 acres, 250 acres, 120 acrea.100
acres, and two 60 acres each. 1 ,

;

These tracts are well calculated for farming
purposes, being v eil watered and timbered.

; Persons wishing to purchase will receive all
necessary information by calling at the office
of the undersigned. - JOHN S. WAY,

. decl8tf. ; . . Woodsfield, Ohio.

I- -" Save Fifty Dollars.

ANT PERSON wishing to purchase one of
Pianqs, advertised in this

"paper, pan Bave fifty dollars of the price by
applying to the editor of this paper. june2

New" Photograpli G allciy.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
of this jsounty that he has

rected a firstrate .

photograph gallery,
and has secured a first class artist. He is
now prepared to tafre v

.

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES,
and to enlarge pictures from old Daguerreo-
types or Card Pictures to life size, in Oil or
Water Colors or India Ink.

3 Give me a call.
Jnchl22m WILLIAM SCHEUFELE.

'Examination of . Teachers.

mHE Board of Examiners will hold the fol--
L lowing meetings for the examination of

teachers, to wit:
May 11.

: it 25,
June -- 35,
July 13,:

Examinations to commence at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Board.
febl2n JAMES O. AMOS, Clerk.

Road Notice.

THERE
will he a petition presented to the

of Monroe County,at their
June session, praying for a road commencing
at the fording above Ljngo's Mil; thence the
nearest and best route through lanjs of John
Winland, dc'd, Henry Lingo, Isaao Winland,
Isaao Eddy, Newton Duvall, and intersecting

' the Beallsville road on lands of Thomas Mo.
Comas. - v " ' A PETITIONER.

apri!23w5. . -

IB S T . A R P I V A L OF

Spring and Summer

D r y 6 0 o 'd s

AT--

JONES - & MORRIS'

Cheap Cash Store.

TT7E are now receiving 'a Large and Well
VV Selected Stocft of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS!

NOTIONS, &o;., &o.,

WHICH WE WILL SELL

As IiOir as .the TjOxv cstj

. We have Dress Goods

In Great Variety. And all the Kewest Styles in

PLAIN and FANCY GOODS!

f IThite Goods, Laces, Embroidery, ice.

TABLE LINENS, IRISH LINENS,

Towelings, &c. Shawls, Skirts-Balmor- al. Hoop and

Corsets, Hosiery. Gloves,

Bleached, and Brown Muslins,

Cheap! Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
a nice assortment. ' A full bne of

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS!

BOOTS and SHOES, &c, &c.

Also keep constantly on hand a well selected
8 took of Ready Made

CLOTHIM!
We wiU not be nndersold by any one in the
marfcet. Call and see us. Remember the
place.

"JONES k MORRIS'

CHEAP C A BR STORE I

Uarch 19,1867.

AN ORDINANCE .

Relating to Wharfage and Steamboats.
Enacted April 9, 1867.
Be it enacted-b-y the Trustee of the In-

corporated Village of Clarington, That
steamboatB landing at the wharf in said,Cor- -
poration, shall be required to pay wharfage
as follows:

SunfiBh and Wheeling deafly packet, one
dollar r$l 001 uer week. Each Wheeling
and Parfcersburg ly pacftet one dollar

$1 00 per week Each - Pittsburgh and
Parkersburg ly packet' one dollar
$1 00 per week! Each Pittsburgh and Mat-amor- as

packet one dollar $1 00
per week. Each regular Cincinnati and Wheel
ing weekly packet, one dollar $1 00 per
week, or if the owners thereof so elect, such
Cincinnati and Wheeling packet shall be con
Bidered as, and pay wharfage, according to the
regulation for transient boats as hereinafter
provided.

Transient boats shall be required to pay
one dollar $i 00 for eachlanding; provided,
that at such landing- - such boat shall receive
on board or discharge freight or passengers
paying freight or passage to the amount of
five dollars $5 00 or over. Wharfage in all
cases to be paid to the. wharfmaster, on pre
sentation of hig bill to date. .

This ordinance to take effect from and after
the 22d day of --April, 1867.

J. T. MOEB1LL, Aifyor.
G. L. Ttleb, Becorder. .: . aprS0w3.

Notice.

TOHN WINLAND, Catharine Doop, Jacob
O Winland, Leonard Winland, Calvin Bar-
rett and Margaret Ellen Barrett his ife, will
take notice that on the 25th day of April,
1867, Henry Winland, as Administrator of
John Winland, deceased, filed his petition in
the Probate Court of Monroe County, Ohiojto
obtain an order to sell 120 acres of. land off
the east side of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty township five range five, situate
in said county, to pay debts against said es
tate: said petition will be for hearing in said
court June 15,1867. - -

HOLLISTER & OKEY,
. apr30,1867. AtVja for Adm'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at Private Sale
well-know- n and desirable Chalhbr

Farm, situated on Captina Creek 2 J miles
from Armstrong's Jilla and Z miles from
Dorsey'a Mills, and 7 miles from the Ohio
River. This Farm

CONTAINS 57 3 ACRES,
100 acres cleared, 100 of which is choice bot-
tom, all well Watered, and iu grass or under
cultivation, the balance well Timbered, and a
4 foot vein of excellent coal abounding in
profusion on the farm.

For farther particulars or information rela-
tive to price and terms, call on, or address by
letter, at Newark, Licking County, Ohio, '

JEROME BUCKINGHAM,
or Counts & Thusston.

aprSmZ.

BROW3Tkd; PJEBKIXS. ,

Pianos for tlie. People!
420 Broome St., 3i Y.

We would call the attention of the public
and the trade to our elegant New Scale Pia-

nos, in the following styles.
STYLE A, 7 octave. Front large round

cornersplain case, either octagon or carved
legs, straight bottom, bead moulding on
clinth. : : : : : ! : :

.
: ;

a
"au

HI.
STYLE B, 7 octave, same as styje a, wim

serpentine moulding on plinth, carved legs
and lvre. : : i : : : : : :

STYLE C. 7 octave. Front corners large
round serpentine bottom, mouldings same as
on Btvle D. carved lvre and desk, fancy carv
ed leg3, : : : : : : : : 5 : $550

STYLE D. 7 octave. Four large round cor- -
- ... - - ... - a

ners, finished bacE, mournings on rim aim
plinth, serpentine bottom, carved lyre and
desk, elegant carved fruit legs, : : : $600

Jhe above styles are finished in elegant
Rosewood cases and have the full iron frame,
French action, harp pedal, beveled top, ive.
ry keys and key fronts, and exceed m
overstrunR bass, nearly all the 71 Octave Pi
anos now manufactured. They are made of
the best materials, and for finish, durability.
purity and sweetness of tone, cannot be sur
passed. We invite the attention of the pub
lic, of dealers and the profession to a critical
examination of the merits of our Pianos.'

By avoiding the great expenses attendant
upon costly lactones aim expensive ware- -
rooms in the city, we are enabled to offer
these Pianos at prices which defy competion,
and invite all to call and examine them be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Parties ordering
from a distance can rely upon receiving their
Pianos promptly, and no confusion can arise
as the styles are so distinctly designated by
the letters A B C D.

The four styles described above, embody
all the essential changes in exterior finish of
case, which are by many manufacturers run
up to 15 and 20 patterns. -

Music Department.
We would respectfully call the attention of

Choir Leaders' and Singing-Scho- ol Teachers
to our establishment, where all fciuds of
Church Music, Olee and Anthem Books can
be obtained on the most favorable terms.

The long experience of our Mr. Pebkiks in
Jlfusical Conventions, Choirs, the Concert
Room and Sunday School, enables him to
give advice and information on all points ef
musical interest as to tee selection of proper
works of instruction, formation ot musical
schools progress in musical studies, and
items of general interest to composers, lead
ers, teachers and students.

Sheet Afusio furnished on the usual terms
with promptness and dispatch. Country or
ders solicited and selections made for pn
pils, teachers, concerts, &c, &c.

'NOW READY,
The New Sunday School Singing Book,

"The Golden Promise."
BY T. E. PERKINS,

Author of Sacred Lute, Sunday School Ban
ner, Oriental Glee Book; Psalm King, &c- -
We will send a specimen copy, postpaid,to

any address, on receipt of twenty cents. The
price of ''The Goldes Pbomise" is as follows

Single copies in paper covers, $0 SO. t

By the 100 " " 25 00.
Single copieSjin board covers, 0 85.
By the 100 " - 30 00.

Stall's Unrivalled Piano Polish,
Just introduced, and being adopted by all
leading houses in the manufacture of Pianos,
Organs, Billiard Tables, Furniture, &o., &o.
Every ' ene who has a Piano should have a
bottle of this Polish. Send, for circulars,and
we will give full particulars and directions.
Applications for Territories and Agencies re-

ceived by BROWN &. PERKINS, General
Agents for the United States, 420 Broome
street, N. Y. .

"CsTAs many persons in the country want
a single bottle, and as the article cannot be
sent by mail, where clubs are made up, and
one or more dozen ordered, (with the money,)
we will forward by express (charges paid) for
$6 per dozen.

BROWN &
. PERKINS,

ges'l agents for the united states,
No. 420 Broome Street, JV. 7.

oct301x. -

Xotice in Partition.

WINLAND, who resides In the StateJOHNIllinois, Mary A. Barrett and Abner
Barrett her husband, who resides in Wash-
ington County. Ohio, Isaao Winland, who re.
sides in Monroe County, Ohio; Jacob Winland,
who resides in the State of Illinois;Cathaiine
Dops, and Joseph Dops her husbarid, who re-

side in the State of Illinois; the unknown
heirs of Leonard Winland, deceased, whose
place of residence is unknown; Henry Win-land,w-

resides in Washington County ,Ohio,
and Jargaret Ellen Barrett and Calvin Bar-
rett her husband. , who reside in the State of
Illinois, and Catharine Winland widow of
John Winland, deceased, of Jtfonroe County,
Ohio, will take notice that a petition was filed
against them on the 15th day of April, 1867,
in the Court of Common Pleas for the connty
of Jfonroe, by Isaiah Winland, and is now
pending, wherein said Isaiah Winland de-

mands partition of the following real estate,
situate in said Monroe County, in the State of
Ohio, to wit: North end of west half of
southeast quarter, containing twenty acres;
and the north end of the west half of the
southwest quarter, containing sixteen acres;
and the northwest quarter, except the north
west corner, containing one hundred and
thirty-ei- x acres; and the- - north part ot the
southwest quarter, containing five acres, all
being in section thirteen township five and
range five; also twenty-fiv- e acres in the south
east corner of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen township five and range five;
also one hundred and twenty acres in section
.twenty township five and range five.being the
southeast quarter, except the southwest quar-
ter of said southeast quarter, being in all
three hundred and twenty-tw- o 322 acres:
and that at the next term of said Court after
the completion of this notice, the said Isaiah
Winland will apply for at order that parti.
tion may be made of said premises, and the
dower of said Catharine Winland assigned
therein.

Dated April 23, 18G7. .

ISAIAH WLVLAND, .

n8w6. . by Hustee & Hukteb, Att'ys .

' Eoad Notice.
.' ... ;

NOTICE is hereby given that there will be
presented to the Commission-

ers of Afonroe County, Ohio, at their next
regular session, for a review and alteration
of so much of the county road leading from
Woodsfield to the Belmont County line as is
herein described, viz; Commencing near the
foot of the Beckett Hill, on the land of Dan-
iel Ludwig; thence through the land of said
Ludwig between his stable and dwelling house
to the new grade on the north of the creek;
thence to the Belmont County line by the
way of Malaga.

apr30w5. MANY PETITIONERS.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the undersign,

on the 12th day of February,
1867, appointed Administrator of the estate
of Daniel Tuel, dee'd. '

All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

quested to make immediate payment; all per-
sons having claims against the same will pre-
sent them for allowance.

aprl6. STEPHEN W. PAYNE.

I0KE0E MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

WOODSFIELD, 0 H I 0

Office, Two doors South

This Company has now a Capital, in Premium Notes, secured by first lien on
avow jucutue, ux v

'S 2 0 0,00 O! v
and conducts its business on the most approved
First-Clas- s, Detached property, Farm iuildmes.
fcing it safer than those insuring Mils, Factories, Wooden Rows, and other property of
similar hazard. It is-th- chief aim of the Directors to do a Eafe, rather than a large busi-
ness, as being a surer guaranty to permanency and of greater' ultimate success, their rule
is to settle all losses promptly and fairly; and in soliciting patronage,' do so with the firm
conviction that the plan adopted by them, will make the Company permanent and safe to
its poncy noiaers, ana at cneaper rates than

DIRECTORS
II. B. Hill; L. L. Feed,
P. KOEDLER, Isaac Welsh,
D. Walton, John M. Rowkdp .

Joh S.

OFFICERS:
II. B. Hill, President. E. Koehler,

JgJosiAH Sihcxaib, Traveling Agent.

THE

3Iorc Durable,

Blore Clastic,

More Graceful!
Alid will keen its SJtape and retain its

Place letter than any other Shirt.

This new and beautiful style of Sfcirt (Pat
ented March 7, 1865,) was awarded by the
Gbeat American Institute Faib, held in New
York, October, 1865, a

SIIYEB IIEUAL!
The Highest Premium ever given for a Hoop

; Skirt. ......
The Steel Springs are wound with a fine

plated wire (in place of a cotton covering;
which will not wear off or become soiled, and
the whole Skirt may be washed without in
jitry or fear of rusting, and will be as good
as new.

Tlic Combinatioa Silver Skirt !

This invention combines with the ordinary
cotton Skirt the advantages of our Silver
Skibt; the bottom hoops are the same as those
used in the Silver Skir,the covering of which
cannot wear eff, while the upper ones are
covered with cotton. No lady, having once
worn one of our Sfrirts.will be willing to wear
any other, as the lower hoops of all other
kinds are soon injured and soiled.

The best materials are used in their con-

struction, and,from their durability and neat-
ness they are destined to become .

A Favorite Skirt!
Manufactured solely by the Silvkb Skibi

and Wibb Manufactubikg Compakt,
30 & ZZBarclay Street,

- NEW YORS.
T. S. SPERRY, Sup't. julylOly.

Proposed Amendment to the Con- -,

stttution.

, THE STATE OF OHIO.' - .
Ofpicb of thb Secbetabt of State. '

; .

I, William Henry Smith, Secretary of State
of the State of Ohio.do hereby certify that the
following is a true copy of a joint resolution,
passed by the General Assembly of the State
of Ohio, on the 6th day of April, A.D. 1867,
taken from the original roll3 on file in this
office. - ' , - ;

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sub
scribed my narne and affixed the Great Seal of
l. g. the State of Ohio, at Columbus, the

6th day of April, A. D. 1867.
WILLIAM HENRY SMITH.

Secretary of State

A RESOLUTION

Relative to an amendment of the Constitu-
tion (.providing for the extension of the
elective franchise.
Resolved by the General Assembly of

the State of Ohio, (three-filth- s of the
members elected to each House agreeing
thereto,) That it be and is hereby proposed to
the electors of this State to vote, af the next
annual October election, upon the approval or
rejection of the following amendment as a
substitute for the first section of the fifth ar-

ticle of the Constitution of this State, to wit:
Every male citizen of the United States, of
the age of twenty one years, who shall have
been a resident of the. State one year next
preceding the election, and of the county,
township or ward in which he resides, such
time as may be provided by law, except such
persons as have borne arms in support of any
insurrection or rebellion against the govern,
ment of the United States, or have fled from
their places of residence to avoid being draft-
ed into the military service thereof, or Lave
deserted the military or naval service of Baid
government in time of war.and have not sub- -
spnnentlv hnen hnnnrihl fJinnlmrcrfid from I

th Ram. RbftH h nnnHfifiatinna nf an I

- - - i- -
elector, and be entitled to vote at all elections.

ED. A. PARROTT, . .

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
ANDREW G. McBURNEY,

President of the Senate.
Pessed April 6, 1867.
apr8,'67m6. . -

Sheriff Sale. -

. ;, James Watson

Charity Battin and others.

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed
from the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
oounty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the front
door of the Court House in Woodsfield, be.
tween the hours of' 10 o'clock A. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on

Tuesday, the 21st day of May, 1867,
the following real estate situate in Monroe
County, Ohio, to wit: The northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section ten town-
ship four and range six,containing forty acres,
more or less, subject td dower of said Charity
Battin.

- JOSEPH MYERS",
apr23w5. Sheriff M. C, O,

r :x isr i s s 2
of the Court House.

and economical planr taking risks only in
Private Dwellines. and their Contents, ma- -

any other Company in the State. .

F. A. Lamping, E. Mathews,
31. Hoefler, Jas. W.Walton,
Peter Diehl, Chris. - Warnicke,
Way.

Treasurer. John S. Way, Secretary.
June 14, 1865,

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER KO MORE!

When by the use of DlL
'
JOINt'lLLE'S

ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has atten
ded this invaluable nedicine for Physical
and Nervous Weakness,Qeneral Debility and
prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impo,
tency, or any of the consequences of youth
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de.
predion, excitement, incapacity to, study or
business, loss of memory ,confusion,thonghts I

of self destruction, fears of insanity, &o. ; It
will restore the annetite. renew the health oft

cess or evil practices. . v: 7

Yonng Men, be humbugged no more by J . The Proprietors offer the Sictliah Haib. ck

Doctors" and ' ignorant practitioners, kkwkb to the public, entirely confident ttat itJ".
but send without delay for

'
the Elixir, and be

at once restorod 4o health and happiness. 'a
perfect cure is guaranteed in every instance.
price $1; or four bottles to one address, $3.

Une bottle is sunicient to efiect a cure in
all ordinary cases. -

JLSO, JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Go-

norrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges,, Gravel,
Stricture, and all affections of the Eidnejs
and Bladder. Cures effected in from one to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable
extracts that are harmless on the system,and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath. No change of- - diet is necessary
while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits.
Price, $1 per box. -

Either of the above mentioned articles
will be sent to any address.olosely sealed and
postpaid, by mail or, express, on receipt of
price. Address all orders to

. BERGER, BHDTTS & CO.. Chemists,
febl2lY. No. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

GROYESTEEK CO.,

Piano Forte Manufacturers,

499 Broadway, New York.

rpHESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
L of Merit! at the World's Fair, over the

best makers from London, Paris, Germany,
the cities of New York,Ealtimore and Boston;
also, the Gold Medal at the American Insti-
tute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS!! Our
Pianos contain the FrenchGrand Action,Harp
Pedal, Overstrung Bass, FuU Iron Frame, and
all Modern Improvements. ..." Every Instru
ment warranted FIVE teabs. . Made under
the supervision of Mr. J. H. Gbovesteex.wIio
has a practical experience of over thirty-fiv- e

years, and is the maker of over eleven thou-
sand piano fortes. Our facilities for manu-
facturing enable ns to sell these Instruments
from $100 to $200 chbapeb than any first
class piano forte . jul241yHP.

There cometh glad tidings oi joy to all,
To yonng and to old, to great and to small,
The beauty which once was so precious and

' ""; '; 'rare, .
Is free for all, and all may be fair. r

By tne use of -- r" - f '

;.i CDASTKLLAR'S

W Hi T ELI QUID
; E XA M E I,- - -- .it

For improving and beautifying the complex- -

ion. v

The most valuable and perfect preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, that is only found in youth. It
quiefcly removes Tan, ' Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness,- - Erup-
tions, and all impurities of the sk n, kindly
healing the Bame, leaving the skin white and
clear cs alabaster. Its use can not be de
tected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegatable preparation is perfectly harmless.
It is the only article of .the kind used by the
French, and is considered by the Parisian as
indispensable to a perfect toilet. - Upwards of
30,000 bottles were sold during the past year,
a sufficient guaranty of its efficacy. Price
only seventy-fiv- e certs. Sent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of an ordjr, by

BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
feblglY. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

Partition Notice.

STINE, Rachel Neuhart andDEBORAH Neuhart her huBband, Christi- -
Da McFadden and Isaao McFadden her hus
band, William H. Stine, Michael f. Stine,
Hannah J. McFadden, Henry O. McFadden,
.Martha A. vMcFadden, Mary A, AfcFadden,
Hester E. Mo Fadden, Catherine ; JlfcKadden,
John H. Stine, Deborah A. Stine, Nancy J.
Stine, of Monroe County, Ohio, and Mahlen
Stine of Belmont County, Ohio, Hannah
Keltch and James R. Eeltch of Fran&lin Coun
ty, Ohio, Mary Shell and Henry Shell of the
State of Illinois, and, Sarah Taggert of the
State of West Virginia, will take notice that
a petition was filed against them on the sixth
day of April, A. D. 1867, in the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the county of
Monroe, by Elisabeth Graham and Thomas M.

Graham, add is "now' pending, wherein said
petitioner demands partition of the following
real estate situate in the said county of Mon-

roe, and described as follows to wit: All of
the northeast quarter of section one town-

ship Bix of range six, except eighteen acres
owned by Henry Ford on the south side of
said quarter section; also five and one-hal- f

acres in the southwest corner of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-tw- o township
five of range five; and that at the next term
of said Court the said Elisabeth Graham and
Thomas M. Graham will apply for an order!
that partition may be made of said premises,

Dated April 9, 1667. t. -
AMOS & SPRIGGS, j

n6w6. Att'yi for petitioners;

' ITS EFFECT IS

MIR AC U LOV9.
The old, the young, the middle aged unite to praise

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It a an entirely new scientific discovery, oombinki

many of the most powerful and restorative agenta
in tne vtgtuwit Kmyaom.

"We have such confidence in its merits, and art .

so sure it will do all we claim for it, that we oflei

$1,000 Keward
If the SicmAH Haib Resiwir does not give sat-

isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord
ance with our instructions. .

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewe,
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparatloa
for the Hair ever onerea to me puuuu. -

It is a veeetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever. . . .. :c

It is not a Dye, it strikes at tne koois ana mm

the glands with new life and coloring matter.

IT 7P2XZ RESTORE GRAY XAIR .XQ

IIS ORIGINJLb VUJsUJt. r ,j

It wiU Jeeep the Hair from faming puU

It cleanses the Scalp, and maJte$ im uavr
SOFX, IVSTROVS, JUSJJ bj.jj

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSI- I

r No person, old or young, should fail to use it
It it rtcommendedarOiaed by tin FJJiST M.JM

.iCAi AViuunu .
bp-- Air fnr Hall's Veobtablb SICILIAN

Haib Bbkeweb, and take no other.

bring back the hair JSSmtrrowth. and in nearly
off will jtore it !mless the person is very aged.

B. P. IIAIX & CO. Proprietors,

Sold by all Druggists. J::ri . .:
J. T. Judkins, Agent. V ooUsfield, Ohio. ;

Separator Capilli. . V

Throw away your false frizzes, your switches,
your wisr . - .

;
-- i r

Destructive of cemfort, and not worth a fig; ;

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair. ; ; ;

REPABATOR CAPILLI, ..

For restoring hair upon bald heads (from
whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
no equal It will force the beard to grow
upon the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or hair npon bald heads in from two
to three months.- - A few ignorant practition-
ers have asserted that there is nothing that
will force or hasten the growth of the hair
or beard. Their assertions are false, as
thousands ofliving witnesses (from their Own

experience) can bear witness. But many will
say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It certainly is difficulty
nine-tenth- s of the different Preparations ad-

vertised for the hair and beard are entirely
worthless, and you may have already thrown
away large amounts in their purchase. To
such we would say, try the Reparator Capilli;
it will cost you nothing unless it fully comes
up to our repretentations. If your Drnggist
does not keep it,- - send ns one dollar and we
will send it, postpaid.tdgether with a receipt
for the money, which will be returned you on
application, providing entire satisfaction
not given. Address, v

. W.L. CLARK & CO., Chemists. .

No. 3 West Fayette St., Stbacusb, N. Y. -

febl21r .

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR I !

CHASTELLAB'p;

HAIR- - EXTERMINATOR!!
For'Bemoving Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommends itself as being an
almost indispensible article to female beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directlv on the roots, It is
warranted to. remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth and
natural. This is the , only article used by
tne French, and is the only real efiectual
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
package, sent, postpaid to any address, on
receipt of an order, by

SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, . .

febl2lT. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y,

CR1SPER COJIA,r ,

Ohl she was beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes and radiant hair,'
Whose curling tendri's soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPES COMA,
For Curling the .Hair of either Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or
Heavy Massive Curls.

By using this aiticle Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves' a thousand old. J It
is the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair.but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de
lightfully perfumed, and is the most complete
article of the kind ever offered to the Ameri-
can public. The Crisper Coma will ,be sent
to any aderess, sealed and postpaid, for 1.

Address all orders to.
'

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemist's,
No. 3. West Fayette St., Sybacubb, N. Y--

febl2lT.
. ' - ":- " ' : ' .' .. :

'
. . v ,

W II I S .ri EES
' ' :

AND

MUSi ACH E S
to grow npon the smoothest faceFORCED three to five weeks by using Dr.

bEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR CA PILL AIRE.
the most wonderful discovery in modern sci
ence, acting upon the Beard and Hair in an
almost miraculous manner. It has been
used by the elite of Paris and Iondon with
the most flattering success. Names of all
purchasers will be registered and if entire
satisfaction is not given in every instance,the
money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid. SI. Detcrintive
cUculars and testimonials mailed free. Ad- -
dress BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists.No.
285 River Street, Troy, N. Y., sole agents for
the United States. febl21y

J O U V EN'S"
kid glove , cleaner: ;

v""Established W Teara. -- '

" This article has been used in Paris for hia.
ny years, and is what the . manufacturers ot
cloves use to impart to them their delicate
finish after they have left the hands of; the
sewers. It was introduced into this country
over 12 years ago, and is at this day the only;
BEALI.T GOOD KID ULOVK LEASES. 11 IB per
fectly inodorous and the glove tan be cleln- --

ed with it while npon the hand, and worn
immediately. . One bottle costing 35 . centa ,

will clean 35 pairs; thus for one cent a pair,
any lady can clean her gloves in a few mo--
mentb and have tnem loosing lite new- -

Most dealers In Fancy Goods keep It for tale,,
but when they do not and' will not send for
it, ladies may club together fer a dozen bot-

tles and Bend us 1$2 50, land, we will send"
them the dozen packed ina. wooden box
This is our lowest wholesale price to dealers.:
Address, .

JOUVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER, j;
r.4 Depot, 62 Fulton Street, New Tori."

dec4m6" -- U T.'VilVi" i -

ASTROLOGY.1

The World A s t oh i s h e d
AT THB WOBDEBFuit BBVELATIOKS ' i

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTfeOLOGIST

Mfldamfi H. A. ' PERHIG 0.

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.
She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
loss of relations and friends, loss of money,
&c, have become despondent. She brings to
gether those long separated, gives Inform
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, re-

stores lost or stolen property, telli you the
business yon are best qualified to panne and
in what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriages and tells you tne very day
you will marry, gives you theaame, likeness
and characteristics 61 tne very person. .wur
reads' your very thoughts, and by ier almost
supernatural powers" unveils "the darft and
hidden mysteries of the In tare. Fieat tk
stars we Bee in the firmament the malefic

stars that overcome or predominate in the
configuration from the aspects, and position!
of the planets and tne nxed stare in tne .

UC aVeils ftfa IUV bliUO Ul vu U) DJAuwuwa vav
future destiny of. man. Fail not to.cpnBaH,-th-e

greatest Astrologist .on earth. . It costs
you but a trifle and' you may"never again'
have bo favorable an opportunity, Uonaul--;

tation fee, with likeneee ' ahd all -- desired in.

can consult the 3adame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as ll n
person. ; A. full, and explicit chart, writtear
out, with all inquiries answered and likeness
enclosed, sent by mail on - receipt if price
above mentioned and all correspondence re-

turned- or. destroyed. References of the,
highest order furnished those desiring them;'
Write plainly the day of Ihe month' and year
in which; you were born, enclosing a small
lock of hair.- - Address 'ty-.- : ! A;'

. .', Madamb H. A. PERRIGO. .

febl21i. ::) , .fvr.yirnu

,
. ; FSB PRATT & BCTHES : t

CELEBRATED 11 ASie; OIL
Warranted in cae of Khemiuitfam, Kciiriiliaiirfiisa

or fains. '
.

-

- ..- -- -. - v
fhe Best and Cheapest. Jlorso nn4 TAtfle

:
' Medicine la the WorW I ,5f.jini

1

i

Uied throughout the United Statet ttmt Can-md- at

dutiiiff the liifl 23yturs.- - ' 'j- -.

Tor the core of the vaclons DhwoK to wiiirh,
, Horses and Cattle nre subject; urli us

Founder, Distemper, Hide Hound, Iis of ,
Appetlte,lDwnrd Strafiia. Yellow Watt.

r.-
- Fistula, Poll Ettl,- - KcrigtriMW w

Grease, Mange,, Infiammni ion of the
.. Eyes, and Fatigue from Hard JlKjr;

also, KhetJimitlsm, (eoiiimonly cllodStiff coiuplnintl, which proven fHt, t0
. to many valuable Horses lu ibU country.

, SLOAN'S COISDITION POYDERf 'i
- Hm the largest ile of any Uotimi and Cattl MBdldJ"

in this country It h compnsed of licrb mid fvU, and - .
for mildnen. aafoty, certainly and thormtghnm, nnih :

preeminently at the Led of the ltit uf Jlurn m4
Caltie Utdieinet. - - it h - Zi

It carries off all groan hnmor, prerenti homre from .,- beeoming stiff or foundering, pnriGet the l.lmxl,loreena : -

r
the kiu, and gives it a smooth and glow ajipearanra.' - cleanses tlte water and ttrcngllionit' every part of tln 1 -
body. It is also a jafe and certaiu rotw-rl- r (isr coagha
and colds, which generate so many fatal diseases, ' '

' Tha Cow rentrlrVe to besannlled wfthan almmlntieeof
i fcod lot to tnnke iier fat tliid is not dmirnlilff, but to --

v keep up a riilnr secretion of milk, and all earaer of - ;

cows will Bud ty jriTiiiR them r
,.- . ..;,

; BL0APT3 CONBITiOW FOWOISIS
iwire a weeK, a inrge incroate la qtwntlty and quaUry j

milk aud crm., It rairii off all Uvrr and lis-- .
- purities of the Uocxi. The effvet iseooa tltrcuchout th 1"t

season by a rich and aliondunt flow of milk.
The farmer is begtnnuiu to be aanirf th valnabl ilyrope'tiesof Ulnan'i Com! it ion fosroVr, in pro-

moting the condition of his kheep au3 preventing uaay r ?

"v " awfc 4v " s mifn vvniiM www
Powder pnt into a barrel of wuM is better than two
bushels of corn to fatten a hoR, and is a certain pra
venUre or Ilog Cbolera, Blind Staggers, and otitic
diseases cetumon among hogs. , ..3 ;

CAVTIOX-t- o protect ottrMira end tbepoblts
from being Imposed npon by worthless imitmiona, the
genuine will bear the foe limil tignatare of the fro-priet-

on the wrapper' :. , ' ' ' (

tot sale by Droggists and Merchaats eTerywbere- -. j

- : Beta troprietoci, CUoace, JX
9 O Drawer E$2ft V 7- - .

BOLD AT TTHOL1S AUS , BY.
8. D. Pabk, Cincinnati. '

r--
' .0- ii

((
R. E. Sbllebs & Co., PittsVurgnl

' AT 'BXTAIL BY ..
Jo'bl JrcKras, Woodsfield, '

JnlylOly. .Va,-- . s-i-

Auburn,Golden,riaxen & SilkenCcrls
PRODUCED

by the nse of Prof.DEBREUX'S,
LE CHSVEUX. One application,

warranted to cnrl the most straight andA
stubborn hair of either Bex into wavy ring-
lets, ot heavy massive cnrls. - Has been used;
by the fashionables of Paris and London,,
with the most gratifying results. V Doea.no'
injury to theiair. Price by mail,sealed and
postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars mailed
free Address BERGER, SBUTTS . & COn
Chemists; No. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.tcJe)
agents for the United States. feblZjT.


